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ALL WEEK gg&SSliSf
TT IT Lyman H. TT?
Jill OWlH

Famous Motion Pictures.
CONSTRUCTION PANAMA CAXAL.

20 ;KE PICTURES -- 20
Eve. r.Oc. 3FicPOPULAR PRICES Aft. jc. 15c.

All Seat Keerv
PEATS NOW itELLING.

BAKER THEATER
Slain 2. A 5300.

eo. L. Baker, ilrr.
Home of the popular Baker Flayers.
nlKht, bargain night, all neat" 5c (except
T.ox). All week. Mats. Wed. and Sat. Paul
Armstrong's famous criminal play.
" V ROMANCE OF THE tXDERWOBU)."
TSv author of "The Deep Purple," "Alias
Jimmy Valentine," etc. Thrilling plot and
great character studies. Augmented cast.
Kvenings. :Me, 35c, 50c, 75c. Box seats, $1.
Wed. Mat., all seats (except boxi, liic. Sat.
Mat., 2..C, r,0c:.box 70c. Next week The
'onspira''. A

Matinee Daily Phones Main 6 and A 1030

inBroadway, at Taylor.
BESSIK WYNN, The Latfy Dainty .

ROBKRT T. HAINES & CO.
BOB MATTHEWS, AL SHAYNB & CO.

AKH1AI. LOYDS
l.EE BARTH.

"he Dashing Spanish Dancer. OTERITA. in
VVHRKI.KR & WILSON.

mimz
m rtroftrtway. at Aldr.

A L 11 ELDS A J AC K LEW IS. Torcat and
I'lor D'Aliza, Luigi Piccaro Troupe, Gerhardt
sisters, "4he Halklngs. By special request.
May 11, and la, Miss Vivian Marshall and
htr six diving Nymphs. Local stars W ednes-da-

nisht contest. Pantagescope.
3 Shows Daily. 2:30. 7:30, 0:15.

WHERE
EVERY-
BODY
COKSMatinees. 15c

MEXICAN' WAR FILMS
Pin HIM TROUPE
DAVID WALTERS & CO., IN

"Salvation Sue."
WHITTIKR'S HAREFOOT BOY
MORRISEY HACKETT

BASEBALL
VICTORIA vs. PORTLAND

MAY II. 12. 13, 14. 13, 1, 17.
inmr Il. Klu A eekdi) it at 3:KI P.

Sundays -- :: P. M.
LADIES i'UEK WEDNESDAY AND

FRIDAY,

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
67 GRAND AVE, If.

Between Davis and Everett.
Phoua Kaat 1423, B -.-",15. Uvea D.J

susd SilKht.
Report all cases of cruelty to this

office. Lethal chamber for Bmall nl
mala. Horse ambulance for isick or
disabled animals at a. momant's notice.

NEW TODAT.

. Stock and
Orchard Ranch
For sale by owner. 333Vo
acres. 48 acres in orchard.
Will consider Portland city
property in part payment.
For particulars address

"OWNER"
Lyle, Washington

WAN TED
Wholesale or Retail

v Business Up to

$100,000
in rxrlianire for largre stock ranch com-
pletely equipped. Address, for inter-
view, AN J7.. Oregonian.

First Mortgage Loans
Money to ny Amount in Our Pomkcr-siti-n

for Immediate I e. H' r or 7cbv
AiTonlinjf to Security.

I'lKI.DS Jfc IIO.EYMAX,
llS-I- Veon Hide. Main 10B2.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Loans of $1000 and up at lowest rates
on Wood Improved City Properties.
If you need money call today. Our
installment payments are attractive.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
217 - 19 VorthweHtern Hank. Ralldlns;.

Building For Sale
"Must Be Removed From Premises.

.4.", Taylor street. car Twelfth.lrnie M. K. Churi'la ParsonaKe.
See

JOHN COI1KISH, 11 Lnvsadale Street.
.Halo 1013.

OUStNFSS PROPFRTV ANDCtOSEIN RESIDENCFS

linnTfunr a fi ft tin
ig:EDWARDE;GPUDLY7
nuiinsniaLTi-urHTv- JSjOMTI-IWEITEIFJI- BANlS eUlLOINU

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

M loan our own fun da and money laavailable within 24 hours after receiptof abstract. 5',, ii and 7 per cent.
ROBERTSON & EWING

Northwestern Hank Bids:.

Western Bond &Mortgage Co.
Our Own Money at Current Rates.FA KM A.M) CITY LOANS,

SO Fonrlh St.. Hoard of Trade Bids;.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Rates.

JOHN E. CRONAN
X3 Spalding Bldac. Portland. Or.

CITY & FARM LOANS
l.M)ERVBITKRS I,C ADn VF.STMEXT CO.,

2 Chamber of Commerce.'
, XR SALE.

Roller Skating; Kink aud moving-pictur- e
bouve, near the beaoues. Buy now and Kt

NEW TODAY.

This

Choice Lot
Must Be Sold By May 12 I

1 ii n 5

i r l r
client has placed this Ioi with me

for sale with positive instructions to
dispose of same by May 12. To do
this I have decided to lej it sell itsell

this manner: I will show you the
lot or you can go and see it yourself.""
Investigate values thoroughly ana
make an offer. I will hold all effers

my office until May 12, at which
time they will be submitted to the
owner. I am not ia a position to ab-
solutely

k

guarantee the acceptance of
any offer, but it is my opinion that
the best offer will secure the lot.
While this is m z- high-clas- s, well-built--

neighborhood and close in,
there is no building restriction as to
flats, apartments, etc., and there are
only a few vacant lots left in this dis-

trict.
City liens amount to a little more

than $100, and are to be assumed by
buyer.

Mortgage (straight loan) now on
property $1000 at 8 per cent, has
about one year to run to be assumed.

Here is an opportunity to secure a
lot at you own price.

Terms will be given if desired.

S. R. Norton
ROOM 7 CHAMBER 'OF COM-

MERCE, GROUND FLOOR
Phones Main 328, A 4115

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
BECK. William G-- . 815-31- 6 Failing bids.
BENEDICT BROS. (Burrell Heights). 930

Hawthorne ave., cor. 31st. Tabor 516.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P.,

Wilcox bldg.
Jennings & Co. Main 188. 206 Oregon ia a.

REAL ESTATE.
For Salts Lota.

IF YOTJ WANT A GOOD LOT SEE AD-
VERTISEMENT OF S. R. NORTON IN

N1W TODAY."

$17r0 BUYS a 50x100 lot in Irvlngton that
cost me $2150; the price includes all im-
provements in and paid for; good houses
all around this lot; it's a snap; adjoining
lot just like mine sold last week for $2ou.
X U7S, Oregouian.

CHOICE QUARTER BLOCK,
S. W. Cor. 12th and HaU Sta.

Or Exchange
For new bungalow in restricted district
with $8000 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser. Owner, G 901, Oregonian.

50x100 LOT, $5i0; $100 cash, balance $10
per month; on 13th st., 3 blocks from Al-
berta; no street improvements; clear title
and abstract. ,
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

275 Pine St., Cor. 4th.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.
tiOilOu corner, level, magnif l&ent city

view, close in, over city, improvements in.
paid, among fine residences; $oa00; some
terms. N tto8, Oregonian. ..

$10 DOWN, $3 PER MONTH

Buys 80x175 on good carline. 30 min-
utes ride, one block to station. Owner. G14
Stock Exchange bldg.. Main 67ti5.

WILL sell $900 lot for $750; 60x100, east
front, cement sidewalk in and paid; best
location in Arbor Lodge. See M. D.
Hughes. 12S5 Atlantic st.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Houses, loia. tracts and acreage; all
views, locations, prices and terms.
Marshall 4327. BROOKE. A 3S3.

TWO finest lots in Fairport Addition $500,
7 blocks from Mississippi ave. car; fine
shade trees. Call 275 Pine St. Main 1721.

SNAP Corner. 100x100, Irvington Park, on
canine, $iuuo; nan casn. Collins. iv.Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE cheap, by ownr. a Rose City
Park Jots, near clubhouse. Mr. cook,
Tabor 21144, C 2114.

S. W. CORNER E. tiOth and Davis; 100x100
lot, SloOO, terms. leon biag. .Main

LOT In Firland district, $350; worth $450;
(5 monthly. Main lltiQ, 72u c. of c bldg.

$475 TWO lots in Fairport Addition, side
walks in and paid. See Ritter, 275 Pine st.

A BARGAIN A nice block, corner,
tavilla district. phone Tabor 4027.

lor Sale Beach Property.
TWO good lots at Saltair, on Tillamook

Beach. Will sell one or both. $100 each.
cash. O aoi, Oregonian.

$o0 CASH Ooean view lot. Long Beach;
cost J2UO. F Ut9. Oregonian,

NEWPORT cottages for rent. Phone Main
r6:i3 or write Miss Mcelroy, jsewport. or.

For Sale Houttee.
$4OO0 A tine bungalow. i rooms, beamed

ceiling, wsilnscoted dlnina-roo- Dutch
kitchen, laundry trays, linen closet, full
concrete basement, furnace, largu rear
building for garage, on beautiful Haw
thorne avenue, near 47th st. Apply owner,
1350 Hawthorne ave., corner 4ith st.

house, almost given away; go look
10o E. 24th st. No., V block from Alberta
car, 50x100 lot. east front, large rooms.
steam heat, SL'3o0; no street improvements
clear title abstract to date.. A. R, Ritter,
275 Pine st. Main 121.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by your own plans
or ours; pay us like rent.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BUILD ON YOUR LOT.
We will build on your lot; terms like

rent; iirst-cia- ss guaranteed worn.
UMBD&N STOCK & LARSON CO.,

236 Oak St.
Seo Mr. Furlong.

house on corner lot, cement walks.pavea street, on canine, iiuu; some casn,
balance terms, for quick sale. See Mr.
Riffle, 27a Pine st.

A ROSE OITY PARK snap; 5 rooms, $2700
owner is losing money, but is out of town
and says let it go; terms. See Mr. Bifffle.

i o fine st., cor. im.
FOR SALE New modern house.

Schuyler st. ; built-i- n eilects, breakfas
alcove, price right, terms reasonable, Ta
bor 17iv. owner.

- ROOM house. 40x100 lot. good garden ;
$M40; must sell my $20O equity for $luu,
balance $15 per month.

SAN Rafael 'st., near Union; two cot-
tages, modern, worth $5000; price $4000,
terms. 321 Yeon. Main 5387.

EAST Taylor, near 20th St.. house,
modern, worth $55oo, price $45 UU. terms.
321 Yeon. Main 53 a 7.

BIG double house, easily converted Into" I
flats, large lot. .good location near Broad-
way bridge. Terms. B 3242.

LOOKING for a bargain from owner? Here
it is $6000 modern house for $4250; $500
cash ; terms. Tabor 4894.

FOR SALE One of the best snaps In Rose
City park at 657 East 65th st, near Candj
road; $3600.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
5 room modern house, on Broadway; lot

SOx&O. A. G-- . 981, Oregonian.
A GOOD BUY.

Going away; modern house and gar a re,
cheap. Phone Woodlawn S542.

FOR SALE by owner, modern houe.
lot Vlxlu3. $.1500. part cash, 25 E. 71sr N.

the Summer business. For particulars ariteltf-ROO- hous; win take lot, ns part pay- -
K W L. Mayer, Wh.eeJ.er, Ores on, t J&at; walkxng distance, W6 Lugeas su

THP MORNING OREGOXIAX. MONDAY, MAY 11.' 1014.

BAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- House.

MODERN 5 room home, with large attic.
bunt-i- n cnina closet. Duizet, uuica men-e-n,

bookshelves, good fireplace; In fact,
everything to make a beautiful modern
home. This house Is located, near Mult-
nomah, on a sightly piece of property,
less than 15 minute' ride from, the center
of the city, on a 6c carline. I will sell
on easy terms to responsible parties. See
me at 512 Piatt bldg., or my agent at
Multnomah Station.
WILL, sell my Irving ton home for 112.000 ;
v rooms; it is new, on lvuxiuo comer. a
on the best streets In Irvington ; well
built and arranged; plenty of shrubbery;
front, rear and side porches; 2 baths, 4
toilets. 4 lavatories; 2 fireplaces; high-cla- ss 160

wall covering and, everything about
the house is nigh-clas- s. X 98U, n. ,

SNAP cottage. South Portland;
good view; street work in and paid for;
1 block from car; $1600. G. S. Wright.
P. O. box 667.

For Sale Business Property.
COOS "RAY REALTY.

Choice tract In business part of city,
adjoining steamship dock; very suitable
for platting or factory site; worth investi-
gating. Box 642, Marsh field. Or.

Suburban. Home Property.
ONE acre, all clear, with new, modern

house (partially furnished), 5 rooms, bath,
large, light attic and full basement, on
Oregon Electric, near Garden Home, 2
blocks to station, 30 minutes to city,
price $3250, $1200 cash, balance like rent.
Adjoining acre, clear, $10u0; terms. Phone
B 1611.

ACRE with new. bungalow, $3400;
$1500 cash; nice lawn with shade and
fruit trees, 15 minutes out on Oregon
Electric, close to station; also acre tracts.
No trades. Address box lO, Garden Home,
Or.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, city water, close to carline,

easy terms. Will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585 or Sellwood 476.

JOHN H. GIBSON. OWNER.
FURNISHED house and 2 acres in fine cul-

tivation at Metzger Station ; will sell for
$20o0 or rent for $10 month. Phone Mar- -
snail 3941, at tU3 uregonian oiag.

For Sale Acreage. 16

10 ACRES, all In cultivation, lies on
county road mile from carline
and station; thickly settled com-
munity ; a fancy location for a
suburban' home; half or all of this
may be had at 1300 per acre on the
installment plan'.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A" 3500

& ACRES. $250.
$10 down and $." per month buys 5

acres of good loeged-of- f land near As
toria. 1 A miles from small town, railroad
station and Columbia River; some of these
tracts have springs and running streams
on; good soil; no rock or gravel, and the
location is exceptionally tine ; some few
tracts that have steep land on at less
price. There are but a few of these
tracts left.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
212 RAILWAY EXCHANGE.

ONE acre, i sideu alk. M mile from
station; store and school; land all
plowed and ready to ilant; the very
richest of soil; an exceptional op-
portunity for a home where you can
work in the city; yours for $5U0 on
the installment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St, "A" 3500.

11 ACRES. northwest of Portland,
fronts on hard-surfa- road ; land
lies weil ; 3 acres cleared, balancevery light stump pasture; school
house on corner of place; soil rich,
land the best; this is a snap; may
be had for $165 per acre on terms.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St. "A" 3500.

10 ACRES, 2 miles from elec- -.

trie car; commuters fare;
good school close; the very best of
soil and a bargain at $125 per acre
on installment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 35. 102 Fourth St "A" 3500.

5 YEARS' TIME.
Best river bottom land in 10 acre tracts,

3 miles from Cor va His. on graveled road.
down, balance in 5 years. WriVj for

descriptive booklet free.
B. W. JOHNSON. Corvallls, Or.

ELECTRIC LINE, eieht blocks of station:
cntcKen and iruit rancnes, near .fortiano ;

new subdivision, near Gresham; & acres.
$400, $50u, $7UU; 3 acres, $500, $700, 1U
acres $75o, $900, $1000 per tract; best soil,
free wood, spring water; acreage at Scap-poos- e,

Or., $25 to $100 per acre.
FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..

309 Yeon Bldg.. .Portland, Or.
BE f"ORE locatng, be sure and visit the

Willamette alley xnrormation Bureau at
266 Washington st. tbetween 3d and 4th. J
A free scenic trip through the valley.
Absolutely Tree. Bring the ladies. 1 to
4:M -- nd 7:3U to 9 P. M.

$10 DOWN,
$10 A MONTH

buys two or three-acr- e tract Just outside
city limits of Orenco, $300 an acre. 3O0
Oregonian bldg.. Main 1034.

ACRE, w ith new bungalow, $3400,
$15u0 cash ; nice lawn with shade and
fruit trees, 15 minutes out on Oregon Elec-
tric, close to station; also acre tracts;
no trades. Address box lb. Garden Home,
Oregon,

I HAVE 127 acres good dairy or stock ranch
miles rrom nanus, or.; win sell at a

bargain and give terms. Address Box No.
30, Banks, Or. '

FOR SALE or trade, SO acres, in cultivation.
on Columbia River, best of soil, level, 3
miles Roosevelt station ; forced to sell ;
cash $1000, trade $1500. East 32o3.

5 ACRES, 473 miles east of Vancouver, on
Millplain road, 14 acres cleared, house,
well, cellar, all fenced; $875, pant, time.
J. H. Roe, R. 4, box 64. Vancouver.

MY Ideal suburban place, close In, on Kell
ogg Creek, at a sacrifice price. Drawer ju,
Milwaukle, Or.

Homesteads,
HOMESTEADS where fruit, vegetables andgram grow in abundance; mild climate,

roads, schools, daily mail, some fine 320- -

acre stock farms; can irrigate 30 acres
on one; 4 to 2o miles to railroad; we sur-
vey and locate corners. Bants & Shlvely,
Arlington Hotel, room 40.

homestead or can be filed on as
timber claim. Nice stream of water, 1
miles to Columbia River and . P. s. rail
road; 30 miles of Portland. For sale by
owner. Mam 64y7.

RELINQUISHMENT in Benton County, 120
acres, $300. Call room 309 Board of Trade
Diag.. itn ana oak sts.

For Sale Fruit Lands.
FOR SALS One-thir- d interest In 100 acres

of land, four miles .south of Odell station.
Hood River County, Or. ; 25 acres bear-
ing orchard, ten acres ld trees,
all SnitsenberK and Yellow Newtowni;
place fully equipped with buildings, team
and farming implements; plenty of run-
ning water; price $7000; steady employ-
ment at good salary by purchaser If de-
sired. Inquire of owner, O. L Warden, Ml
hop a, Oregon.

For Sale --Farms,
IRRIGATED ALFALFA FARM.

160 acres. 105 acres in alfalfa, corn
yield last year 8$ bushels per acre; fine
orchard well water piped to house and' barns; stock and new machinery worth
S3OO0; XJ. s. Government canal; no alkali
$10,000 cash, balance time; will considerpart trade Portland property. 410 Lum
bermens bldg. Main 8590.

FOR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog
ranch of 1400 acres. 10o0 acres under the
plow; all fenced and cross-fence- d ; about
5vo acres In grain this year; will sel
for small payment down and crop pay
ment or traae ior income property.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
Fast 72 or B 1369. 420 Hawthorne ave.

SACRIFICE 12 acres in crops, potatoes.
nay, oerries, a line rancn. mile ei
trie station near Portland, small house,
barn, spring, cnicken pens, farm tool.
Just what you want.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..
309 Yeon bldg. Portland,

NEWCOMfiRS! the easiest way to get posted
on farm land is to come to the free showtoday at 266 Washington st. t between 3d

. and 4th and take ihe scenic trip through' the valley. Interesting, instructive andabsolutely Tree. Bring the ladies. 1
4:3Q and 70 to9P. M.

10 ACRE orchard and fruit farm six miles
from Vancouver, Wash.; good house and
barn and fruit-dri- er on the place; will
sell on very easy terms and buyer canpay for same with proceeds from farm.Exceptional oner xor rig ft t party. Ala
meda i rus t co., corbett bldg.

MONEY-MAKIN- G farms, 21 states, $10 to
o an acre; livestock, .tools and crop:

often included, to settle quickly. Big spe-
cial bargain list free. E. A. Strout Farm
Agency, station Sllb, 4 West 34th
New York.

KA NCH H) acres, with buildings; IS mile
from Portland, near eiectri line; bargai;
lor au casn. xy owner, avw st st

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale

HETIRIXG from business would sell greater
part, or rancn ana .iUO head Hereiord cat-
tle; offer includes distinctive stock ranch,
2840 acres. meadow. pasture, timber.farming land, free range. $7.5o per acre;
also 1500 acres of borne place. Brooksideranch, exceptionally fine land, acquired as
pick or outneastern Oregon 40 years ago;
2ui acres In cultivation, craln. timothy.
alfalfa, fenced, permanent spring, running
water barn 13ux15 feet, outside range,
beautiful homesites: Swan Lake Valley. 8
miles from Klamath Falls, good road, good
scnooi, post on. ice. $25 ana $JO per acre.
terras. u Appiegate, .box u, Jv la na-

si h palls. Or.
ACRES on Willamette River, 3 miles

of Portland; price $30,000; H cash; would
take modern home in city up to 430,000.
Auuress t t. uregonian. IW12

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE

50 A., close in, $12.J00, for city property.
8 room house, clear, for farm.
house. S3500. clear, for Corvallls. lO A.
near city limits. $10,000. clear, for farm.
same value. Acreage, clear, $tXH, near
city limits, for eood auto, in good
condition. bungalow, clear, for
farm. Many more good propositions.

GARLAND & LINO, 11 4th St.
FOR SALE or trade 160 acres good fruit

or gram land in KJicKitat county, wasit.
Will take an automobile as part pay, small
payment in cash, balance time to suit.
Price $25 per acre. Address Box
Hart land. Wash.

WANT acreage $.;00 or $4 0O0 for two
houses and lOOxlou. cement walks, block
to car, west of Piedmont, near Killings-wort- h

ave.; houses rented for $30. O. C.
R. Ellis & Co., oUU Board of Trade, 4th and
Oak sts.

MINING MACHINERY TO TRADE,
10 stamp mill with good engine, in I

Southern. Oregon,' to trade for Portlandproperty, what 'have your x 919, orego
nian.

TO EXCHANGE Choice re tract, with
small incumbrance, for house up to $3oO0.
Sunnyslde or Hawthorne district: will as
sume or pay cash difference. F 976, Ore- -
guiuan. y

ACRES in Douglas County, 3 miles from
R. R. station; value $1900 and some cash;
want house and lot un to $3000. O. C. R.
Ellis & Co., 3o9 Board of Trade, 4th and
Oak sts.

MODERN house , in Irvington district, for
exchange. B. M. Lombard, 11. Madison I

bldg.. Main 5692, A 2S92- -

EXCHANGE modern beach bunga
low, furnished, for city property. Owner,
col. &02.

SEVEN acres fruit land, fenced, plowed.
1 'fc miles from Rose burg, for city lots.
East Side. Address 527 E. 17th st.

LARGE SHEEP - RANCH, Central Oregon.
to exchange lor Portland property. Ad
dress P 973, Oregonian.

LEASE-Purnltu- re of beautiful apartment.
also clear vacant lots for automobileequity in home. Morris. Main 6976.

WANTED A good farm for New York, City
property, r yzi, oregonian.

WANTED Residence, West Side, for New
York City property. AN 925. Oregonian.

I

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Plumbing supplies and labor or

piano or furniture In exchange for $550
equity in tract. Address owner, J.
ri . Jteiian, Oregon City. or.

WANTED REAL fcj STATE.
IS vour house too lame are you wiling

to remodel part into a four-roo- modem
unit with all conveniences for business
man and wife willing to take lease on
right proposition ? Hillside location pre
ferred on West Side. AL 974, Oregonian

IF you don't care, that's your business.
if you do care, tnata our businessget real estate at the lowest price from
tne owner.
NATIONAL INFORMATION SYSTEM.

415 Selling Bldg.
CASH FOR SNAPS.

TRADES. TOO.
C. O. KUPPER CO.,

214-21- 5 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 7703.

WANT home up to $4500, in Sunnyside or
ML Tabor district, for equity In good 20
acres of land, close in; will pay cash
difference on right place. P 97,1, Orego
nian.

WANTED bungalow, not to exceed
$3000; will give 2 half acres, 132x150, in
Park Rose, in part payment, balance cash;
give price and location in nrat letter. AN
liiJ, Oregonian.

WANTED Six-roo- house, or lot. In Irv
ington, Laurelhurst or Alameda Park, I

within two blocks of 'car. B 949, Orego--
nian. .

ROSE CITY PARK lot wanted: I want
bargain in Ruse City Park, lot; must be
cneap. c sui, oregonian.

WANTED Portland business property for
New York City property. L t2tf, Ore
gonian.

FOR SALE: TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J. M'CRACKEN. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FOR SALE.
Horse. Venicles. liar ncm. , Ete.

BIG AUCTION SALE,
KRAMER RIDING SCHOOL,

10th and Jefferson Sts.
MONDAY. MAY 11. 1 P. M.

Following is a list of horses and equip
ment to be sold without reserve to the
highest bidder; .Bobby Hingen, four years
old, by Robert Bingen; Stanfield, eight
years old. very nan a some son or uei rorte,
periectiy trained to riae or unve ; ciorj --

teller, purebred Morgan, six years old,, by
Jubilee de Jarnette. brother to Old Glory,
champion winner" of last British Columbia
norse snow, beatifig an Eastern corses ;
Emoeror. six years old. beautiful combi
nation horse with-perfe- ct manners; White- -
root, verv nanasome oiack keiuina. kooo
enough to show, eight years old; Lyon, I

fine weight-carryin- g saddle horse that will I

drive: Oueen. a useful saddle mare, abso
lutely fearless and up to weight; Grey-daw- n,

pretty gray mare, six years old ;
Rattler, verv ambitious saddle horse, poai- -
tively fearless; Roudy, n saddle
norse in Portland and prize winner; aiajur,
verv useful business or family horse, six
years old; Teddy, chestnut colt, three years
old, broke to drive and fearless; Bluebell,
very handsome Arabian mare, seven years
old. and Yellow Kid, a true polo pony and
very suitable for children. All other
equipment, such as carriages, buggies, har-
ness of all kinds, saddles of a very de
scription, bridles, etc.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR 8ALK OB
KINT

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to buslnea parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNS STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 12. B lBOft.

A GUARANTEE
By a firm established 30 years means
something. We buy. sell or exchange
horses of all descriptions; guaranteed.
Frazier & McLean, ith and Taylor.

1O0 BUGGIES.
Including Michigan ton buggies, backs.
spring wagons, open driving wagons, pony
carts, at less man wnoiesaie. p. e. eb- -

benshade. 214 Front su. corner Salmon st.
FINE rubber-tir- e two-seat- surrey and I

good delivery wagon; general purpose i

horse, must be sold at once, as owners are I

going East, 1029 .East iamoilL
FOR SALE Delivery wagons, pleasure ve- -

TnifleR farm watrons. dUIUD Wagons. DW- -
ness and robes; easy terms. Studebaker's.
3oU-3- 6 E. Morrison cu

IRON GRAY mare, 4 years old, $175, weighs
1300: 1 buckskin mare, weigns ioou. s.o;
also 1 express wagon. ' Inquire 906 K.
7th st. N.; week days, 32u Everett st.

MULES with harness for rent in carload lots.
COATS & WILLIAMSON CO.. INC.

12 ( Montgomery Jat.
tfa n Fra ncisco.

FOR SALE A rubber-tire- d surrey and
surrey harness. $22u; good as new; can be
nad for $lou. ius tast Aiuer. jaoor na.

GUARANTEED horses at reasonable prices;
don't fail to look them over, r oot East
Alder. Nickum & iveiiy dock.

PASTURE for stock at Ladd's Canyon farm.
Canyon road; close in; rate luc per oaj.
Main 4819. No business on bun oay.

PASTURE or stock, near Portland. Ji38
Sherlock bldg., or phone Main 141Q.

WANTED To trade large horse
small ones. Apply SOI Davis st.

7oo-l- TEAM mules, 2 horses, 1400 and
1600, private party. Tabor 1.2.

WAGONS and horses by day, $L25.
Cohen. 381 Water st. Mai a 220.

DEAD horses hauled free. Oregon Bone- -
meal Works. Phone 'labor 4a.ua.

HORSES FOR SALE. 8S E. 7th St. NORTH.
YOUNG calves wanted. Phone Tabor 2437.

Piano. Organs and Music! instruments.
WANTED Old piano or organ, any condl- -

ditlon, for cash. c 962, Oregonian.
WILL buy rare old violin If price Is reason

able. Drawer M, Milwaukle, Or.
Dogs. Birds, Pet Stock.

ST. BERNARD pups from pedigreed and
g motner. Kocnau it,

Spokane. Wash.
FOR SALE Airedale puppies; g

stock, cneap. , E. pine. Phone East

FOR SALE A parrot, good talker.
Richer, Vancouver, Waafth

FOR SALE.
Dogs. Birds, Pet Stock.

AIREDALES Cb red Raven, best Amer
ican ana imponea coins tresiacui v iuu.
stock always on nana, uaaa a.u
Estacada. Or.

Furniture for Sale.
FURNITURE of five-roo- flat for sale; ab

solutely complete, inducing piano, mr
$2;5; also best corner flat in Irvington
for rent. Phone East ttOSS. '

FOR SALE An oak dining-roo- m table, a
buffet and library table ; very reiwnauic.
Call at 383 E. iSth N. or phone Tabor
&1 --'6.

FURNITURE of 5 rooms for sale, $100,
house for rent. 470 E. stark.

A ntomob ilea.
National, with or with

out r. eiy pain too. mor- -
oughW overhauled. V ery Dest or con- -
diuon. Electric side and roar lights. Presto
headlight with electric llgnter. .vexy
extra convenience one could desire. A
much better buy than their
"light sixes. ' Must be sold at once, tan
be had at a very reasonable figure. Cash
ind terms. AO aJ, oregonian.

1011 CHALMERS SO, fore-doo- r, repainted
and overhauled; $tau.

1912 Chalmers ott. zore-aoo- r, re pain tea
and overhauled; $iK0.

19L2 Chalmers ijti. fore-doo- r, overhauled;
SS50.

lvi'' stoaaara-iayxo- looas iiko new;
$900.

ri. j. m; iu v
Broadway and Burnside. Main C368.

1012 TORPEDO Chalmers roadster, with
trunk for traveling, extra tubes and tire;
will make easy terms to reliable parties.
C. tt. Arnold. Main 53tfS or Marshall Go 70.
Can be seen at Keats Auto Co., Broadway
and Burnside.

automobile In good run
ning order, cneap xor casn. ty owner.
Phone Main 6552 or Tabor 4809.

THE best buy In Portland Stude- -
baker, finest
condition ; $400 cash or terms to respon
sible party. No- - real estate or trade.
Phone B 2892, owner.

Pierce Arrow, refinished and
new tires, fine car lor stage line or rent;
win taKe terms; no reax estate. n. -

Keats Auto Co.. Broadway and Hurnslde.
Main 53 US.

U91 Cadillac, repainted, 30--
inch wheels and nlckelnlated: eood con
ditlon; $6aO C G. Arnold. Main Wtis
or Marshall 6070.

CHAUFFEURS AND GASOLINE ENGI
NEERS, send 20c for easiest way on earth

set valves and time gasoline engines.
Ellis, Lock Box 1105, Portland, Or.

LARGE lot, well located, clear, will ex. for
good 5 pass, auto not older than 'la-
bor 500S.

FORD DELIVERY.
Slightly used Ford delivery; a bargain;

easy terms. AO 971, Oregonian.
FOR SALE Pope-Hartfo-

touring car in good condition. Address
AO 972, Oregonian.

FEDERAL TRUCK.
Second-han- d Federal truck In number

one condition. AN 974, Oregonian.
Slightly used tires from $3 to $25 ea. ; vul

canizing. Xoc lire; repairing, ui jaaaisoo.
1500-L- White truck, good security con

sidered. East L'oOti, or AL 139. oregonian.
Automobiles Wanted.

WANTED To rent good er car
Washington nL

HAVE buyers I can sell your car for cash.
cnanie flopping, ox Aider, near' ioio,
Main 8121.

Motorcyetem.
WE have the following used motorcycles

for saie;
3 1913 ' 9--h. p. Daytons.
2 313 twin Harley Davidsons.
1 1013 twin Yale .
2 1913 R. S. twins.
2 p. twin Excelsiors.
1 1913 7 h. p. Thor.
1 1913 h. p. Indian.
Also a number of single-cylind- ma

chines of various makes.Pr!ces and terms
the lowest. Dayton Cycle Co., 2lO Broadway.

FOR SALE Twin Indian motorcycle.
equipped, new tires, in good condition; a
nargain, no. call n-- t rj. st.

Poultry.
CHINESE pheasant eggs, $3 per dozen. Ask

for Bettendorr, 230 second at.
LivestocK.

15 FRESH milch cows. Holstein, Durham
and Jersey, ail first-cla- ss vouns cows, tu
burcular tested, give 4 to 5 gallons per
day;' extra good, clean ows; also some
good heifer calves. Take Woods tcck car
to 60th ave.. walk 3 blocks west, one
north. Phone Sellwood 2071.

10 FRESH cows. Jersey, Guernsey and Dur
nam. some nave heiter calves; 4 to a gai.per day. Extra, good cream cows. Will
sell separate. Bift reduction on bunch--
1480 Mecadam at. Fulton car, foot of Ida
ho st.

IMPORTED Jersey bull. 22 months old; un
defeated at N ortn 1 aklma, W alia Walla,sponane and Portland lairs, ooi w. uib,
Vancouver, w asn.

Machinery.
WE have a nine-inc- h Barnes lathe, with

i "A -- inch independent chuck, taken in
trade, that is priced risrht for Quick sale.
Dayton Hardware Machinery Co., 1st and
l ayior.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, contractors' macuinery. ail Minus,
Railway Equipment Co., 1st and oak.

Typewriter.
WE save you from 50 to 73 per cent on all

makes of typewriters; send lor our illus
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. iO to $oX

S62 Stark st.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d tentals at out

rates p. u. zJ i oiara at, jiainiwi.
Miscellaneous.

FOW SALE liquid carbonic soda
fountain, used short time. Owner hits
bought larger fountain; AS 925,
Oregonian.

SAFES New and second-han- all sizes, at
cost. Safes opened and repaired. Hosier
safe Co.. 408 and 409 Northwestern Bank
b i d g. Phone Main 7676.

SEWING MACHINES New and second
hand, of alt makes, ior saie or rented.
Sewing Machine Emporium, 190 3d, near
Yamhill. Main 9431.

CAMERA, 5x7 Korona. reversible and tilt
ing back, Autex hnutter, o piate noioers
like new; xor quick saie, j. raone
1954 or write A 11, Oregonian.

YOU CAN rent visible typewriters thres
months for $4; convenient at home.
Stark st. Main 6273, A 4441.

HOCH FEED'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
1 buy, sell and exchange kodaks, camer

as and lenses. 4 A xsortn xnird St..
LARGE new fireproof office safe. 621 Co

ot Com. Cheap for cash.
300 CORDS wood on south side ML Scott.

1118 Board ot Trade.
GERANIUMS. 45c doz. ; PANS1ES, 25q dux.

Phone Tabor R.

LARGE golden oak roll-to- p desk. strictly
high class, cheap. 402 Dekum.

SAFES at cost; terms or cash. 101 1st st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED.

We pay the highest prices for
ciotmng, shoes, etc Call Main ssxu.

S. LAV I EN.
246 Couch St,

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES WANTED.

Highest ' prices pad for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc 129 N. 6th. Main 2845.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tool!
of any kind. Call a 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

WANTED To buy second-han- d for cash,
part or all of the machinery for a cir
cular sawmill to cut about 40,000
oO.OuO feet per day; prefer to deal with
owners direct, av oregonian.

FORMERLY THEFA IrTdE AL
M. G LIC KM AN, CASH BUYER OF

FURNITURE. CLOTHING, HARDWARE,
ETC. 189 f KO.M ST. CALL MAIN 431

MUST HAVE second-han- d furniture. Phone
East 6417. Any quantity at once. Albina
Furniture Store, 548 Williams ave.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur
niture before you call tne seil Auc

e, 191 2d St. Marshall 4783,
SECOND-HAN- D clothing wanted; highes

prices paid tor second-nan- a citmng a
shoes. Main 3595. 294 3d. Reliable buy

LWANT to buy- - all kinds ' of second-ban- d

goods, nlgoest prices. - fnone juarsnau
1370.

WANT to buy inlaid linoleum, room 14 by
2i. Union Depot earner snop.

WANTED National cash register. 1

800L Address owj rsortnrup su
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors, w uenum oioi
SPOT CASH.

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 168:

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
any kind ol iurniture. aiain pji.

WE tint rooms for $2.50, paint house at your
price. Main fti..

WANTED 3 National cash registers
ouce; will pay spot casn. jaam

HIGHEST price paid for rifles, shotguns.
camerai. Mocnxeiu, a a. a at.

WASTED n?CtLA EOIS.
D CLOTHING WANTED.

The Globe store, who was pay-
ing best cash prices for goods :s

again; we are paying the highest
cash prices for cast-o- ff clothing; just ca;i
slam 2viftH and our bujers will callpromptly.

D FURNITURE, ETC, WANTED.
Don't give it away; get our figures first.

fiaDuara ur. to., 1st. A' am . 7.

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

Office Secretary Employment Department
Y. l. C A.

icung man, stranger, seeking employ-me- ut

t$2G total cash asset. If I pay you
$j for Employment Membership I will
have only lo between tue and starvation.
Secret a.- - if you pay t for Employ-
ment Membership you wilt have ' the Y.
M. C A. between you atitl starvation.
Result Young man joined. In less than a
weK nad satisfactory employment.

Record lor 1913.
Call for men from employers 26--

Positions filled 1941
Employment Membership. $5 per an-

num. Guarantees member will secure em-
ployment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' Full and ten months' Socialprivileges. Issued by Employment Depart-
ment only. All young men seeking em-
ployment in Commercial. Clerical or Tech-nich- al

tines are cordially invited to cou
suit the Employment Secretary

FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
SS North 3d st.' Phones, Marshall 27SO. A 2257.

If you want. help of any kind.' "phone
us.

If you want work of any kind, "see us." YO
WANTED At once, first-cla- steam cof-

fee wagon man ; must have experience;
must be a married man, between ages
25 to 40; none but men of experience need
apply. Ideal Tea Co., 711 L nion avenue
North.

WE want representatives to sell our guar-
anteed trees in Lane. 'Douglas, Coos and
Jackson Counties. Big money for right
parties. . ' Write today, giving references.Oregon Nursery Co., Orenco, Or.

STATION MEN wanted. Pacific Highway
work. Southern Oregon; good prices; tools
and outfit furnished at reasonable rates.

t Apply J. W. Sweeney Construction Co.,
SlsKiyou. Oregon.

$500 CASH for half interest In moving-pi- t --

ture business; will pay you $125 monthly
investment; money securedj moving-pictur- e

operator preferred. AB Vb4, Orego-
nian.

WANTED A painter to do painting and
kalsomining in exchange for real estate,
all material furnished. J. 'A. Morten&on.
222 Couch st.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my
naray, guaranteed stocK, excellent territory; nustiers make money, w ashing ton
Nursery Co., Toppenish. Wash.

WRITE moving-pictur- e plays; $50 each; all
or spare time, no correspondence course;
details free. Atlas Pub. Co., 42, Cincin-
nati, O.

ASK for free boooklet, "27 Ways You Can
Start a Mail Order Business. Opportuni-
ties Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

TO clear 20 or 25 acres near Gres'.iam ;

house and barn on place. Main 241$. In-
quire for 15. J. Mills.
ROY to work in eeneral insurance office,

one who can operate typewriter. Address,
with reference, an 94, oregonian.

PRINTER wanted, competent to handle work
on Huber jobber and wortt; $1&.
Address AV ou, oregonian.

COOK wanted In small country hotel.
dress Hox ST, frteiia, w asn.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com
mission paid, barony atudio, itoyai Diag.

PHOTO coupon ; new tickets for live ones.
Cutr.oert studio, DeKum Diag.

FREE wood, man with team to take away
wreckage, ltn ana wuimoy.

PHOTO solicitors; salary guaranteed; new
oner. , Moore fetuaio, eiks mag.

SOLICITORS wanted for a clothing adver
tising proposition, au swetiana biag.

MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph
& Co.. patent solicitors, wasimgton, jj. o.

SELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Trained housekeeper and cook

for general housework in small family at
nice country place near Portland ; wages
$40 for right persons with references. Ad-
dress "Country Place," AV 209, Ore
gonian.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work: ifood waeres to capable person
Scandinavian orererred. Apply 408 N. 32d
St., Willamette Heights. Take W. car, off
at 32d, down block, or phone Main
7859.

WANTED A neat. competent maid
answer phone and assist one lady in
small apartment; references required. Call
at once. Apt. 3, "The Stelwyn," corner of
St. Clair and Washington1.

WRITE" moving-pictur- e plays; $50 each; all
or spare time; no correspondence course
details ft.ee... Atlas Pub. Co., 42. Cincin-

ti, v.
EXPERIENCED kirl for general house

work; must bo good cook; no wasning.
1093 Franklin ft.t Willamette Heights.
Phone Main 2999.

TWO GIRLS WANTED.
Learn hair business and beauty culture

free; dandy chance for the right girls.
Hair fetore, tta at. .

TWO lady solicitors of good appearance for
present work in tne city; gooa pay andpermanent positions to right parties. 418
Mohawk bldg.

WANTED Competent nurse for children
references required. Call 229 Cornell Road,
head of Ltovejoy st,'

GIRL for tten era 1 housework. private board
e, pleasant surrounuings. ti.o r lan

tiers st.
COOK. $45 ; second work. $30; housework

$1j to $4U. tu louis Agency, -- sa juain si.
A 7175. Main 2039.

LADY sorter and distributor for laundry
wages $10 per week, rsew Method Laun
d ry, H oqiiiam. Wash.

APPRENTICE to learn beauty culture; pay
while learnlDK. tne Hair uaaaar. Males
tic Theater bldg., Washington aid Park.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
While learning; position guaranteed. 4w-
414 Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

WANTED Experienced girl for
housework; family or adults.
Main 2503 or A 4503.

WANTED Refined, cspable woman for re
sponsible position, lavi tro., U9 itotn
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED An experienced second girl
must have reterenres. Appiy para
ave., eomer St., Clair.

WANTED First-clas- s manicurist, refined
Apply Hoard oi- uraae mag. imroer anop
4tn ana oak.

W ANTED An experienced second girL 5
Kearney st. Marsnail do.

WANTED Two young ladies to work in
coffee house. z .X. tn.

WAIST finishers, only experienced wanted
come prepared. 434 Morrison.

WANTED Teacher for mission school. Ap
ply 2U0rtt yecond st. at P. M.

WANTED Good girl for . general house
work. 330 Park st.

GIRL for housework, small family. US0 Love
Joy st.

WOMAN wanted for cooking
housework. utt Everett su

FIRST-CLAS- S cook. 420 Carter Lane. M,

2723.
WANTED Girl for general housework. East

IiiiD. C &s.
WANTED Girl to do general housework.

Apply at 10 A. M- lei -- 4t"
GENERAL housework ; small family, good

wages. Tabor 084.
WANTED 5 girls for dictaphone and sten
. ographlc work. 404 Broadway oidg.
WANTED Girl to work at 34 N. 4th St.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED A thoroughly experienced plan

Tai er either lad v or eentleman. one w h
can play with pictures. Phone or writ
Grand Theater, i ne panes, ur.

MAk'Q money wrltine stories or artii
big pay, f reo booklet tells how. A duress
United press aynaicaie, can emeu.

WANTED To get in touch with a good
story writer. O. Kober, 327 Wasco su.
city.

WANTED Dramatic people for small stock
and repertoire. Antlers Stock Co., car
Wexford Theater, Salem, Or.

F1SK Teachers Agency secures positions for
teachers, 316 Journal bidg. Main 4835,

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
RAILWAY mall clerks. P. O. car-

riers; exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg.. city.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book,
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4 258.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operating taught, full,
practical course, latest improved methods.
Theater guara.ni.eeia. -- o .v

WANTED Names of men, is to 35, wishing
to be railway postal clerks; $75 month.
KV 207. Oregonian.

WANTED 2 men to learn to drive and re-
pair automobiles. Apply Broadway Auto
Co.. 86 loth SU

RAILWAY' firemen, brakemen. $120: expe
rtence unnecessary; send age, postage.
Railway, care uregonian.

WA'TEb--H EN TO LEARN MOVING-PJ.CTUB-

OPERA.TING. .OAK. ST.

HELP WANTED M1M ELLA N EOV
BOOKKEEPERS and stenographers of tha

competent kind are always in demand;
our oo u.sei lUMire comieUiii'y and a re as
short as any good courses can be ; tuition
rates moderate; write for free booklet.
"The Slopping stone to Success." Central
Commercial College, Central
blriff.

THOUSANDS Government Job open to men
and women: big pay- - Write Immediately
free list. Franklin Institute. Depu S49--

Rochester. N- - Y.

EASTERN BA K HE R COLLEGE Men and
omen apprentices anted . loarn the

business and be independent; too.s fur-
nished free; fees reasonable. 264 First
f., corner Jet terson si.

OREGON Barber College Nco is the tune
irn. i .iie uner irue, io.tnmi guar

auteed; paid while learning, tools free;
tuition reduced. LM3 Matiise-- st

i.GL.fcTK Batber College' teach o'lquickly, i heaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish toois Ii ee. Wrua
for free catalogue. A 4S 2d st. North.

WOMEN, pet Government Jb ; 70 month:many appointment s coining ; mt positions
available free. Franklin Institute. Dept..
704 M. Rochester. N. Y.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. $5 PER MO.
2GU 14TH ST. M. 3VJ.L EXP. 1NSTKLC N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Booi. Keepers aud tlcrkt,

EXPERIENCED bmkkeeper and general oi
fice man will deNoie half days time I1

firm's business; excellent references. 1

l7 2, ore&on ia n .

UN-- man. IN. ties i es cTerfral position :
know ledge of bookkeeping' and stenogra-
phy; give me a chamt. l .;. Oreg-tnian-

Miscellaneous.
MECHANIC, experienced installing engines,

air compressors, pumps ma gasoline en- -
gines; aso operation of same; do tea in-
filling and good deal machinist's work;
have references or can refer to former
employers. Mechanic, 549 Wash. st. Pbona
Marshall 292. .

HAUFFEUR Hawahan Japanese, neat.
capable, good mechanioian. wishes perma-
nent position in private famiiy. 1 am a
native of Honolulu and had many year
experience in that locality ; well acquaint-
ed with Portland; speak good English. P
937, Oregonian.

H AUFFEU R, experienced, t borough ma
chinist, wants position, piivate family;
willing to make himself useful; salary not
so much as steady position; will begin atlow wages. Address Hubert Bartoo, New-
port. Or.

GENERAL merchandise man of long exper
ience in corporation store management isopen for like position; is also good ac-
countant and will go anywhere ; f Irst-cla- ss

references given. AN 977, Oregonian,
YOUNG electrical engineer desires position

with electric light and pewer plant, any
capacity; thoroughly competent. AM 975,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT chauffeur, Japanese, wants a
pu--- i lion in private car. ,' years experi-ence drive owner, repairing; refereacea.
A 964, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, married, 27 years age. desires
position, city or country, general merchan-
dise or grocery store; best of reference.D 965, Oregonian.

FREE Italian Employment Bureau. 209 Millsu Mornings, phone beiiwood 541. afternoons, phone Marshall 1822. We can fur
nish any kind of laborers.

ENGINEER and estimator wants position.
technical graduate, 5 years' experience on
building work, grain elevators a specialty.
AV 24, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR. American, wishes positiondriving; very careful, with three years'
experience; references. R. A. Faschtng,
Saiem. Or.

SALESMAN, experienced, wishes position
with reliable firm; best of references. R. A,
Faschiug, Salem, Or.

YOUNG man. 22 attending business college.
wants any Kina ot worts, aitcr scnooi noma.
AF 944, Oregonian.

NDUSTRIOUS, sober and reliable young
man wants position on ranch; very willing
worker. AP 974, Oregonian.

COOK and wife want positin, hotel, board- -
e, camp, sterner t, isl 1st su,

room S.

MIDDLE-AGE- sober man, handy with
tools, wan t s an y kind of work, city
Spescha. 248 Ash at

COOK wants boarding-hous- e or camp worlu
sooer ana re.ua Die; no snioKer. is. litasu, Corvallis, Or. Phone 3139.

YOUNG man wishes psition; will do hardworn ; nanuy witn toois. An -- it, ore-
gonian. "

COLORED man. excellent city reference.
wants housework, janitor or care for
lawns or porter. Mam 2510.

CARPENTER wishes position by day or
ontracU AB 9bi, Oregonian.

MILKER and barn man would like to han
dle 2o to 30 cows. O 9rto, Oregonian.

WANTED Papering and tinting. S. J,
crant, 4'.'u utn st. rnone Marsnail eoaw.

JANITOR desires position; good references
and recommendation. R U2:, Oregonian.

YOUNG man. 18. with motorcycle, want
position. Main 55834

WANTED Position a i second baker, city
or country. AJ 942 Oregonian.

GERMAN wants work in factory or ware
house, Geo. Fugena, oJi 2d at., N.

SIX CATIONS W ANT E D FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and .Stenographers.

YOUNG lady wishes position in oft ice;
knowledge of shorthand and typewriting,
or line fiirl as clerk, alsso meeting t ha
public; best of city references. AH 93 L
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER 8 J ears' experience, compe
tent ana rename; good city references; can
use typewriter, but do not take dictation,
Pnone Main 2301. room 22.

YOUNG lady wants position in office, depart
ment store or wholesale nouse. answering
telephone and assisting In general work;
best of city references. AH 93- -, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wants position addressing en
velopes by pen or typewriter and folding
circulars; best of city references. AH 965.
Oregonian.

PROFICIENT comptometer operator and
good collector desires position; salary
moderate. Main 4728.

YOUNG lady desires position as bookkeeper,
stenographer; beginner; small salary if
advance later. It 963, Oregonian.

POSITION as assistant bookkeeper or gen-
eral clerical work; experienced and re-
liable; references. T 968, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER with S years' experience
in railroad office desires position. Ad--d

rees B 9 1 8. Oregonian.
STENOGRAPHER wants position; best ref--e

re noes; about 8 months' experience.
Phone A 3419.

COMPETENT stenographer and bookkeper,
several years" experience, wants employ-
ment. Phone Marshall 108U.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, dictaphona
operator, rapid, accurate, desires perma-
nent or temporary position, Alain 2817.

NEAT, reliable girl wants office work, mora
for experience than wages. Tabor 3345.

Dreaama kera.
MRS. KOPP, dressmaking; satisfartioa

guaranteed: reasonable. 2t 11th su Main
L'L'ti. apt 25.

MAE MARTZ. modiste. Suits. gowns,
dresses, alterations and makeovers. Main,
3933. 131 12th, corner of Aider.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, tailotess;gowns, alterations, coals relined, by da.Tabor HtS.
DRESSMAKING by the day. Phone Mar- -

Fhall lifu.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day. Tabor

469JS.
DRESSMAKING, childreifs clothes u. spe- -

cinlty. Tabor
Xurt.cs,

RELIABLE and experienced baby's nurse
wishes position; 4- years with last em-
ployer; can give bt ot rei ere noes. Plion
Main 21U5.' Irom lO A. M. to 2 P. M.

NURSE" warns maternity eases where he
can attend patterns morning yid evening.
For particulars pnone Main ..479.

EXPERIENCED nurse will care for infant
or children, day or hour. Tabor 255.

TRAINED nurse has room, best care, invalid,
elderly; city ref. Tabor 2213.

U o u e k eepe rs.
POSITION as housekeeper or companion to

assist with housework by a middle-nge- d

lady, a tor nit r teacher; only expert a.
small salary, but want a good borne;
country preierred. J 1, Oregonian.

REFINED German lady vOshea position as
housekeeper for gentleman with one ahild
or j a companion f or a lady. Ca II at 27
Montgomery. Phone Marshall 3412.

LADY with daughter 5 years desires po-

sition ss housekeeper in refined widower's
home.. D 952. Ore g or. a n.

REFINED widow with child desires posi-
tion as housekeeper for a widower. East
18SO. B 1982.

KEEP house and care lor elderly person;
good rheumatic nurse. C 9o . Oregonian,

Domestics.
A GIRL wishes to do second work, in plain

family. 249."..

MiMCelllaDeOUH.
WANTED Washing and house

Phone East room lit.
LArE curtains, blankets laundered, iaJy

peit. 25c up. tor. Sellwood luStS.
WOMAN wants day work; tawe'is ii. Room

Sa, Phone Mala $Vft.


